Task 1

(8 marks)

Listen carefully.

Underline the correct word or phrase in each bracket.

Our hair

1. You have hair on (a few parts of, most parts of, everywhere on) your body.

2. You have (no, invisible, some) hair on the bottom of your feet.

3. The hair on your eyelids protects your eyes from (dim, strong, coloured) light.

4. Our hair can become white when our body produces less (keratin, follicle, melanin).

Why we yawn

5. Yawning makes our heart beat (much slower, a little slower, faster).

6. If you yawn, you are probably (very, slightly, not) bored.

7. It is (certain, impossible, possible) that yawning prepares your brain for change.

8. (All, Most, Some) mammals yawn.
Task 2

(12 marks)

Listen carefully.

1. **Underline** the correct answer in the brackets. 3 marks
   
   a) Laura Kenny is (20, 22, 24) years old.
   
   b) She won (three, four, five) Olympic gold medals.
   
   c) She was encouraged to start exercising by her (mother, friends, doctor).

2. Tick (✓) FOUR food items in Laura Kenny’s diet. 2 marks

   ![Food items images]

   PLEASE TURN THE PAGE
3. True (T), False (F) or No Information Given (NIG)  
Tick (√) the correct box in the table below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>T</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>NIG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) Laura Kenny was eight when she started cycling.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) Laura trained with a team.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) She won every single race she entered.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) She set world records in cycling.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e) Laura is training for the next Commonwealth games.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Underline the correct answer.  

a) Before Laura Kenny:
   i) no British women had won four Olympic gold medals.
   ii) a few British women had won four Olympic gold medals.
   iii) many British women had won four Olympic gold medals.

b) In order to become a cycling champion, Laura Kenny had to:
   i) train indoors only and follow a special diet.
   ii) train regularly and follow a special diet.
   iii) train always in the UK and follow a special diet.
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